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Co'ntnlJalon*'*-^^luNKH'-SSALE OF VAl^
( ffilltaESTATS.
7.±e X»lcli»l Co»" ol Wbcellof.

«n« o( lie authority W.U'1 in me bri
'" 7SS.»ldi«l Court of Wheelinsr, madeJantTl»\ i" » »' "

05 "'.fi!~illnr in which item* Tiylor wthWpSK'SSbioMi."" plttalllfc »4 »

0Uer««rejWen4ibl».IwiU,
ON TIEHUA1, JUKI (, ioju,

rmaen jnx at 10 o'clo k x. sell at public auoh>-:o tie ni*lies: »iiU tat bidder, it too froat
u: Ut4 court Hoasw of Ohio county, West

V\-s:i. the loliowlnf described parcels of ml

*u«t-loe weit one-half of kit numbered thirty
i2), ihtute on the south Ride o( I'll teen lb attest.
la i:r Michael orsham addition to tbe City of
v^v:in«. lu ttie Siateof West Virginia, together
wj a tse building)! and Improvements thereon.
Ibe foregoingproperty comprised tbe property ,

uiM 'enre of tbe late Ilolsten Harden, ana is I
a»t durable property. Tbe improvements con- 1
ittiMlug* brick d*r<llln« house, with brick I
ub'e and other outbuildings, and in excellent re> I

ptir,stc>nd-Lot numbered eleven 01) In square t

Btuskml tlgbitea tl*), and tbe north oue-balf oi j
lit aamtfrid tvrHve (12) m square numbered I
>i;b!Kn I Ij;. ai de-ilgnatcd on tbe map of tbe sub-
d.rwotu oi the Jtwepb t&Jdwcil estate, and dlvls 1
lociikrefrom to the said city of Wheeling. Ohio (
orntj. We»t Virginia: said property fronung on *

tfc* out ride of toff street, between Twenty-ninth *

ml Thirtieth streets.
~

Tti^h erected on the foregoingproperty ancle-
cast brick rcsld.me. and is a most desirable I
unptrty. fald building was erected by Hdward I
k Hsrdtn sj a residence, and la unusually com I
oool'Hu and well constructs d.
,!tfi required by the deirce underwhich this salt I

It in ftemsde that the pare* Is of property above 5
d*r bed -hfiU be offered for sale separately.
ItBMS UK SALE.One-third of tbo purchase

Bwcy»h*ll be paid in cash on the day of sale,
iads> much more sb the purchasers may elect to ,r
«t: th« taiance shad be paid in two equal lnst&l ^
n*iu with latere*; Irom aay o! f tie, m one »na

Ujv>an»romtuyof ijiJc, respectively, Ihe par s,
taiirn KtvlDK noti* for the deferred payment* ,r
fijJb10 be Approved by the commmlontr. ,'u
udu farther wcurlty UieUUe to Mid pnicela of tQ
ttud iball be ti-ulnra until tbe purchase money m
litii have Uko paid In full, and the Special Com pj
BiMiuuer ordertd by the Court to oonvty. ,t

B. G. BA.BR, 00
Special Commissioner. t j

1 hereby certify that bond haa been given by lht nl
iU>r< named njuclal Commbu)oner in tbe ubovi wrl

Clerk ol the Munldptl Court ol Whwllllf- Ill
J« «

riOMMISSlO.N'ERS' SALE OK VALU- .
\J ABLE RKAL ESTATE. .

A*
euit of Wert Virginia. City of Wheeling. Inthi 4:

MunicipalCourt ol Wliteling: m

John Fink Sc
W j.W.Cowden, admlnlitratorof In Chancery. 5
ihs wtaie uf Caroline V. Z*ne and et
cthen. tn
By virtue of»decrcc ofuM Conrtontcred In thf *1

riortentitlei eanae on tbe *tb day of April. 1885, ni
the undeniicned tfptolal Commissioner* will, on Uj

SATURDAY, the 11th DAY OP JDLY, 1*85, gj
Uflnalan at 9 o'clock a. v.. Mil at public auction,

toe iruui doar of tne Court Houm of Ohio County,Wr»t tirgmlt, the foil)wing rtal catato iltuate
oo Wheeling bland, In the City of Wheeling: The
tmctknownaathe John Huh land, situated be- CO
tween Booth J'enn and 8outh Ilr*>adway streets, wl
or>lnaIiy containing five and one hall acne. 1m th
,hu r.irfl.n Nlim »,u ill.. l,> A> WhMlIni, flTth.- m

extcsuonol touth Ptnn i tree. and a piece 10*;* tyifart trout on iviimtrm running back to Brood- su
i; itn*i im aed by Vf. K. Zdue. «T
The land to oesola bu been divided into lots, i be

platol which can be seen at the reepective oOcef b<
of th« under*I*ned coamlM'ontua. *>
Tbe proper.* will be offircd m * whole uul also ce

in parrels d» *nowu on the put, and will be told lo ta
wci'.n er«r way m«y appear the moatadvantageouaTeUVJ.s UK sALh uue thud part and aa much
more uth* purchaser may clcciio pay, In hand,
ttc remainder lu two equal instalments at one and
two jean, notci bearing lnumt from the dav 01
sale w I e sltwi lor the defamxl payment!, litis to
twreuinul until the purchase money is paid In
lull DAN1KC PECK.

W.J.W. OOWDKN,
Special Commltflfttwiti

W. H. Hiuzt, Auctlonrcr.
1 lureby certify that the above Spcclal Commitiloamhave siren bond and stcu'lty as requiredby Uie Court. THUMA4 M. DABBAtl,

Clerk ol the Cowt

gtel gstat* Agents.
Q. 0. SMITH,

Keul E»tato Apeut
AND STOCK BROKER,

Ipeelsl attention given to Collecting Rents and
ttt ruer*: management of Real haute. Can lor
aha beit ol referenoaa.
Brio 1230 MAD? 8T.. Wheeling. W. Va.

^yALTKE H. RINEHART,
(8ocoeawr to Alex- Bone, Br.)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
foil Estate, Stock and Monov Broker
butts SetUed, Houmm Booted and Rents Col- ,fcwd. WH63 Market Street, oor. Twelfth,

'Tfl WheelingW. Va.

gustmsg <SatJ>.

gTEPHEN McCOLLOUGH.
Carpenter and Uulltlor,

Brick and Wooden Buildings Erected.
took, Valleyi EkyLljhu, CoonteaandSbelTinrpromptly attended to on naaooabk

JJKDJIAN & CO.,
lllM.1 V. LI..I.1 « . n .m
wvuciai jiacoiawis ana JttginQ uuiia«r»,

Cor. Chapllneaod Eighteenth StrcetJ.
IWaiL ATTENTION firen to Repair Work.Avnta tor the celebrated Judeon Governor._nr»

J)t C. LIST, JR.,

PORK PACKER,
w

a rocRTKKSTn btbkit.

Stctut gipcnt.
q5tyof roai£
Jbtf (Mnas large utennwCIlyo! Rome Willi*v°* *®rk sor Liverpool, Wedntadir. July 1* al 7tF°.r.Vrtcc of Kim and Second Cabin, u etapot»rn«« l'*uu*e, call on the Anchor Line Agent,

. . 2217 and 209 Market Btrfct, iJ*M o» MM J««*H

CommlMtw gfttrchant*.
IDmnom, a d. smubo*.Omal 01D. Efelaton A SON) Bpcotal*b. davknpobt & co.,
COMMISSION

ot""

j* 1*7 wabkinfltow bt. cmmgo.

&ttoroeb«xt.gira.
6. smith, ~

' **??!££'.iT£±1* *OTABT PtIBtIO,UOMukM WbMltaf, W. V«.ir^SSr^,u^tt^p,00^pSSSt'
w. h. hkarne,

Attornoy-at-Ln-w,
No. 1HI Mukot 8txrct,

wmmmn. w va.

a gksts are wanted in kveby

Superior Excellence.
The reasons for FEBOXa'Ssuperiorexcellencein nil diseases, and i:s mfiut oftrr.ndi,are fully explained in Dr. Hartman'slecture, reported in Ins book on the

" 111* of Life and IIow to Cure Them."
from page t to page 20 though the whole
book should be read and studied to get the
full value of this far txallnt remedy.
These book* can be had at all the drug
stores gratia.

\V. D. Williams, U. S. Pension Agent
and Notary Public, New Vienna, Clinton
County, Ohio, writes: "I take great ,

fieasure in lestuymg 10 your medicine*.
have used about one bottle and a half, 1

and can say I am almost a new mam 1

Have had the catarrh about twenty years.
Before I knew what it was, had settled on
the lungs and breast, but can now say lam
almost well. Was in the army; could get
no medicine there that would relieve me."

Col. E. Finger, Ashland, Ohio, writes:
111 am happ/ to say I have used several
bottles of your medicine called PER0NA,
and my health has been greatly improved
by it. I cheerfully recommend PERUXA
to all who suffer with heart trouble, as

being an invaluable medicine."
Rev. J. M. Ingling, Altimont, 111.,

writes: 44 My father-in-law, who resides
with me has been using your PERUNA
for kidney disease, which has afflicted him
for forty years and could get no relief untilhe saw your medicine. I induced him
to try a bottle, which he did, and the one
bottle of Peruxa and one bottle ofMa*alinhas given him more relief than all
the other medicines he ever used."
Mr. Robert Grimes, Rcndville, Ohio,

writes: M My wife has been an intense
sufferer from chronic catarrh, and after
every other remedy had failed she commencedto use your PsauxA and Manxuk.They have helped my dear wife
more than anything she hai ever used.
She has now taken two bottles, and is so
much better that she will never quit its
use until she is entirely well. It has wonderfullyimproved her sight We think
Pebcna and Manalin will cure any

» fi
R. Palmer, Pastor of the A. M. E. u

Church, No. 19a Canal Street, Wilkesbarre,Luzerne Co., Pa^ writes: * Hav- *

ing used your Pebuxa, and by experience "

became acquainted with its value, I write *'

asking you to please send me five bottles P
of PJtBUifA and one of Manaxjs by ex-

press and oblige, your humble servant." B
Cook Bros., Prospect, Marlon County, «

Ohio, writes: u We have a good trade on "

Pebuka; our customers speak well of it. V

nu>
Quirk, »ure Cnrrt. US'A u

T."hii>w irmV yrittrn pttaranfmm given di
«

rwc. Call or write, f. d. clarke, m. d.
fO.ttSfl VlWg 8THEET.ClwriWWTi AMIA. jj(
- i === == mbTHI ll
|5|f 'w "ragg* a

rrfflln Xlnr JfJnuti AArni 01

Typhoid Fever. 4
[ am sixty seven years old, and hive Uvcd la thtr *

[all) couuty all my life. Dp to twentrtixhi k:
»ri ago 1 was regarded at. the strongeat man In
e neighborhood.the moat robust iu health.'Id
jvemoer. 1StG, I bad a long an » rlotis spell ol
phold fever. It left me emaciated and a cripok II
IUJ IlfUHTM' uuin >»*uw nw aoinwu n

enormou*we. being twice as large as its natural
million. and inflamed and angry In appearance,
om my knee down mall wres came, and at th< U
ikleau^ nicer came, which discharged poisonlkmatter. Sly who e sjktoai bccama Infested
so doctors would patch me up for awhile, bat the
cer would never heal. The mercury and pouub u
ith which they dosed me brought on rheumatism wid dyspepsia. I wu an object or pity to all mj
lends. Bome thought that the only hope to sarr
'ewss amputation I continued to grow worse x
id for thrw yeait I hare not worn a shoe. Hope
td almost let me. Swift's Hpedfluwassiggeste.1, .

id I commenccd l*s use at once. From tne ver u
it I began to feci better. I bate taken thirty
c bottles, and the shadows which had darkened w.
y life for twenty-eight years haw all been diss! *

ited. The effect of the mwllcine has been won $
srful indeed. To-day I am able to attend to all J;
y farming interests, and walk from one to five
II s per day. lam satisfied that the disease if
ittrcfy broken up, and henceforth 1 am to be free IC
yra luose terrible apprchewlons and suflfertn» a
aich formerly made my life miserable. KwiftV
«dflchsj done more for me In one year than all
e drag store meaHne prescribed by physician* n]
d in twenty-eight years, and 1 most cheerfull D
ar this takUmony of its merit*. Wm. B. Rxio>
HaU County, Ga., Feb. 28,1885. Jc

From the Dksortiu? Room. .
Having token Swift's Specific for blood poison
ntractcd at a medical collfee it a riL'scctlon. W
[tile 1 wss a medical student, I an grateful to raj a
at it gave me a speedy and thorough cure after
y parents had spent hundreds of dollars for ^
eatment. My arm was swollen to twice it* u«ua) <tl
to. and ssnoth'wr helped me I tm despairing o! w
er being eared. Bat hearing of the 8. 8,
tugbt abottlo little thinking I would derive any a

nefitfrom St I begin taking it reguUrljr, anJ
ontbefwelllngbegantogo down and the arm d]
ued to pain me. I routiuned lti use. and after .

king eight bottles wa« thoroughly cured. dl
Aunutrui Wkmobl, Kewark. N J. h

Treatise on Blood and 8kIn Diiwue* mailed free 41
Tux Bwirr arianc '"o.,

myltoJaw Drawers, Atlanta, Oa. *
For s*le by Unghlln *ro« * »n«1 t.o««n * CV>. 81

AFTER DINNER. I
Persons who suffer from Indigestion t)

can arrest tho progress of that painful
malady by the uso of on after-dinner *

pill, so composed that it will giyo tone CJ
to the stomach, nrcveut heartburn, rous©* tl
the Uvcr to healthful action, Invigorate U
tlie kidneys, :m< 1 thus, through tlie activity h
of these organs, promote tho natural
movement of tho stomach and bowels.
Aran's Pills are so compounded that
their action, though mild, effectually pro- *

duces tho above results. Tbey also, In n
curing Constipation, remove the cause of
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney Dls- p
ease, Rheumatism, and many other serious .
ailments. j]
AYER'S PILLS Jcontain no mineral nor poisonous sub- S

stance, and do not gripe unless the D
bowels aro Irritated, and even then their

influenceis healing. To continue their z
effect In constipated orchronic cases, they *

need only bo taken In diminishing instead c
of Increasing doses. For seamen, and In- «

habitants or travelers In sparsely nettled t
countries where physicians aro not at
hand, they aro of Inestimable value. i

There Is hardly a sickness they will not ;
alleviate, and iu most cases cure, If taken c

promptly. To young eirls just entering £
upon womanhood, and to women whose t
period of maternity Is droning to a close, fl
Avert Pills, In moderate doses, merely P
Mj'fficlcnt to oMure regular action of tlia :
bowels* will bo found of J
Incalculable Value.

PRETAItKDDY
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, alas* j

Sold by all Drusgliti.

TUTT'S I
25 YEARSByUSE?M £

Tho Or.atot Mttotl Triumph of tin Age! i,
8YNIPTONIS OF A

TORPID LIVER. I
I,o..ol'appr[Ue» Ilow.l.coillTe. 1 Bin la n

Ik* kfud. wllk a doll nMUlM In Ik. '

tack raru P«ln ncder Ik. >kouU»r- »

kl.de. Fallon, .ft.r Mllai, wllk . dl*> »
>.- .l.n ./ hail* «ir mlnil.

ississssssasai^Weariucub Ulxr.incas, Flqttertbg at the V
Heart. Dote before the ejrei, Ileadarfao
ror the right eye. Bo«

flifal drraro*. Illsblr colored UrUe» oud

iHlll:"*""{h? <?»oratai*S
iwKllJ/jfumrll.tllwt'Ifc 1

igar freeT^,
IFRELIMLE SELF (HIRE

i» lionK»w cantor* *« . DmtMU cm 01 it I

Address OR# WARP Ik CO>i Louisiana, Mo. c

VS* "v'\ '"''
r;' ?§...:; }y- i':yr

lb MAMmm.wfwv c/ft/t/»tiwrtbtflwi't/**

Ufllet »<hu »6and If iToarfoath btx.u

yASBY.
"

Federal Offlco.bolUor» at the Corner* Convietea of "Offiuln farHiMihlp."
Coxranxarr X Roads, )[Wjch if nc tux statk CV klstcciy) V

Joon 1,1886. J
The cirkler uv Poetmaater General

Vllu given oat that "offensive Partiianihip"wood be conaidered sufficient coi
tar removal), wax reaeeved at the Corner!
piith the liveliest satiatackshen. That
rettled it, aad ea soon ea I ted it to
Saecomhe immejitly reversed hia crooel
ledahn compelin me to pay cash for
ikker, and extended to me the jooeual
:redit, conaiderin my appintment ez a
ihoor thing.£ai uiattei nv course the President
rill not refooieto make complete changes
n the office at the Corners, ao soon et he
tez the lax laid afore him. Tber ain't
hree partisans more olfensire to me,
saaker Oavitt, and Deekin Pogrom, than
roe Blgler, l'ollock, and that infernal
rigger Lubbock, wich holds the Poet offls.
Pollack hex olluz rotid the Itebublikin

ikkitlrom John 0. Fremont down, and
'oe iiigler bez<votid the same way from
rrant to date. The nigger I.ubbock
rood hare votid for Blaine et we hed peroittedit, and hiB insane desire to rote for
hat fanatic wui the occashun ur one uy
he moat serious disturbances the Corners
rereggsperienced.
The Dimocrlsy ur the Corners met jist
fore the Preaidenabul eleckshun, and reolredthat ef the nigger ltepublikins atemptedto rote ther wood .be an unpleasntniswich they would do well to aroid.
Xotwithstandin all this, Pollock and

ligler appeared at the poles with a dozen
ilggere, among ein Lubbock, and they inisreilon r;L-.:: n their ballots. I stenned
orrcd to pertcst agin anyaich desecrashen
it the ballot box, when Joe Bigler, after
,'aruiu us to get out from between him
nd the ballot box, hauled offand knocked
if some 16 feet, more or less, into the
'rret, lifFui fiendishly ez I wuz tryinto
ick myself up.
A nun was made fur em, wen Josef

(igler pulled a revolver, and with Polji*,forstd bis way to the poles and acllyvotid; and the niggers wood hev
otid likewise, only that they thot better
v it and dropped out.
It wuz ther ieara uv the fuchur, not the
ood intensbuna of Bigier and Pollock,
iat prcventid the ballot-box at the Corersbain' poliutid with nigger votes.
In the melee that foliered the attempt
v thes disturbed to vote, I lost two teeth,
nd Isaker Qavitt and the good Deekin
as brooeed and contoosed terrific.
Is tlio President, a Simekratic Presient,which desirea to remove polytix
om the Civil Kervis, agoin to keep these
len In offis wich persisted in votin agin
ill), 10 me excioosiuu uv un w il-ii mm

jow vacancies in ourjawssuffeied in our
[Torts to pcrveut em?
Is ho agoin to retane in offis men wich
aro to dror revolvers agin the patriots
ieh deny tber rite to vote the ilcpubliintikkit ?
Is lio agoin to permit men wicli is the
ery sole uv tho Kepubtikin organization
i the Comers to continuer to eat the
read uv ollis, when we, his friends, arc
idoosed to dependence for iikker upon
le whims uv the tyrant capitalist. Baa>m7 Forbid it, hevin!
Let him remember tbat in the interest
v Reform sum uv us voted twict for him,
unst in Kentucky and wunst in Injoany.
I.et these lax be borne in mind by l'ostissterUeneial Vilas:.
Th»t both Bigler and Pollock did vbte
irBiane,
i'nat tuey insisted upon the nigger Lubock'svotin', and actooly yoosed torse
hen we threatened to mob em ef they
idn't keep away from the poles.
That the nigger Lubbock wood hev votid
ir Blaine but fur feer tbat the Dimocrisy
r the Corners wood Jiang him afterwards.
mat our uovosnun 10 uirancnsy cost
ib two tetb, Issaker Gavitt and the
oekia black eyes and other internal in-
lories inflicted by Bigier and Pollock.
EI sicb acts cz tber'n don't constitoot
offensive partisanship," I don't know
at does. Me, the Deekin and Issaker
ich want the places held by these lends
re satisfied that it will be so considered
t Washington, and that onr commishns
ill be made out to wunst without any
lore sicknin delay.
E»"we understands "offensive partixan-
lip" consists lust in desirin the eieckionuv Blane, and second in votin lur
im. Bigier nnd Pollock, who are rejectlvelyCollectors uv Customs and inirnalKerenoo, actilly votid for Blane,
ad the nireer Postmaster wood hev done
ef he had been permitted. This to us

r any one else wich wants a place, is "ofinsivepartisanship," and we hope the
."Ml an aAnaiJa* U Tllrt foul

ICWUCUU ITJIt OK (.UUItUCi 'M »«v '""V

lat the nigger Postmaster didn't actilly
ate fur Blase must not be permitted to
>ant in his favor. It Is the intenshun
lat constitoots the crime, and he fully inindedto do so, and would hev done it
ed we bin week enuff to have permitidit.
We think we hev made a deer case
ninst these disturbers and with this we
>st.
We (eel seekoor, and wat is more to the

int with us, so docs Bascom. Wben I
»d Vllames general order to him he routedand becum pleasant. Fecrinatrap,
bat I wui deseevtn him fur the sake uv
ittin credit at his bar. on false pretenses,
ie took the paper ana went and hired a
ligger to rce<l lttohim, so that he mite be
boor tbat it wus genoolne and not an inenshunuv mine, and come back satisled,remarkin that the yoosual credit
ronld be jiven hereafter, ezhe considered
hat this settled the case.
Mow let the President go ahead feerlessvnnd onrfnrm his dootv. There Is no oc-
ashuu tnr farther delay. Let him reuemberthat "hope deferred maketli the
wrt sick," and that 'even a mqle can't
Ire onto expectashuns alone. Them offieais in the hands uv the enemies nv the
emocracy, and the sooner the change is
iade tho better we shall be pleased.

Pktrolium V. Nasby. (Seekoor.)
X**p«r BtdclJlblDf.

taper Jluktr, -*A
paper mfcking firm in New Jersey has

or several weeks been turning oat coongrpanesaid pillows of paper. No. 1
aanllla paper is nsed, two large sheets beDgheld together by a slender twine at inervalsof three or four inches. The twine
i gammed so as to hold the sheets firmly
ogether where it lies. A hem is placed
n the counterpane to ksep it from tearng;the safety odge is composed of twine.
Irnamental designs are placed on the
uter surface of tho covers and esses, giydkthem a neat, attractive appearance.
When these counterpanes and pillow

aaes become wrinkled from use they can
asily besmoothed ont with a hot ftatlron,
lie counterpanes can be left on the bed
rhen It Is occupied and in cold weather
rill be found * warm covering, paper
inventing the escape of heat. The new

taper bed clothing is 75 cents per set and
rill probably became popular.

Wl>j ma Coogr*g»t|oii Sml|«.l.
,11m Ohcrrrr.
At the dedloatlon 0/ Pilgrim Ohapel,

luflalo, William A. Duncan, ol Syracuse,
be Stats Sunday School Secretary, was

ddreMlng the children in bis usual vivaiouamanner. "Nowl'am going to divide
our school into three parts," «aid be.
There arp the b. b's. What ai? they l,f
"Big boys," was the ready response.
"Good. Then there are toe b. g's.

"jujjlft ajalnf' Ind'u/ oi 2%re the
"JUttle. kids I" exclaimed^a eh rill-voiced

The congregation united vuoileruusly.
l.i in III l.l.

Ton sure effpets of Ayer'n Sare»paji)la
ire tboron|h and permanent. If there is
1 larking taint of rcrofula about yon,
Iyer's Sarsaparilla will dislodge it, and
ispel It from your syitem. W*

FACTS FORTARMMS.

Experienced shepherd! claim that not
over fifty sheep should be together is oae
flock.'
The fences in the (failed 6t«t«s have

coet $1,500,000,000, or nearly equal to our
National debt.
Strong soapsuds. with a spoonful of car-

bolicacldtoabucketofsuds, is an excel-
lent remedy for currant-worms.
Late potatoes are the best winter keep-

ers, but tbey are more subject to the rav-
ages of the bugs than are the early crops.

It ia claimed that * crop of muigoldi
may be grown greater In weight than the
dry stable manure nied upon the land on
which'the crop la grown.Apound of guano, with two pounds of
sulphate of potaah, dissolved in half a barrelof water, makes an excellent fertiliaer
when sprinkled on lawns.
Plant peas and string beans this month

forasuccouion. Quite a number of vegetablescan be had during the summer 11
succcessivs crops are grown.
A shovelfull of manure over tho roots of

hop vines will not only increase the yield
but act as a protection against drought in
summer ana cold in winter. 1
A pumpkin vine shonld be grown on

every waste place, as quite a large crop
may be thus grown without occupying
land required for regular crops.
Careful experiments and records with

sheep show that a line of twin ancestry on
both sides will nearly always -produce
twin lambs with the "Downs" breeds.
Go out among the trees and vines at

every opportunity; remove all anccora and
shoots that are starting in places that tbey
out not to be; destroy all insect preparations.
"To make Lima beansspront soak them

in warm water until they are swollen.
Then ponr off the water and lay a damp
rag over them, and they will sprout in a
few days.
A farmer near Ithaca, AVis., has sued a

beekeeper for iojury done his nastures by
bees "trespassing" thereon, and the result
of the suit is being anxiously awaited by »

beekeepers. >

After apple trees begin to boar the i;
ground ought to be seeded in grass to keep «
down weeds. Tho grass furnishes good jjsheep and hog pisiure. Every second i«

Sear at least the orchard will bears dress- H
>g of good, well-rotted inanuro. JJ
Milk is of a very delicate quality and X

very sensitive to bad odors or unpleasaut Jjinfluences. Worrying or running a cow u
or fretting her in any way injures the )milk and causes it more quickly to decay. 3
Greater interest is being taken in pure- «

bred stock this season than usual, and J;breeders have been well patronized. c|
Farmers are learning that it docs not pay t|<
to breed tcrubs when they can easily iin- g
prove at a small cost. s,
The earlier the tomato vines the sooner JJthey begin to bear, as ago 6cims to be a lt,

very important matter with the bearing t:
of tbe vines. The early ones also bear 5!'
the most fruit and endure drought better jj,
than those that are late.
In California they have a remedy for }{

lice on stock composed of an ointment of,equal parts of lard and snulT. It is not jj}applied to the entire body. but. a ring of | n,
it, two or three inches wide, completely J«
around the neck has the desired r fleet. "

Bich soil, light in texture, is the best re
for watermelons. On heavy clay soils the 10
best method of growing them is to bank 8
up s heap of manure anil caver with (oar u
inches of dirt, planting soeds on four aides !>>
and keeping the heap damp by pouring "

water into the center. n»

The Jersey cow, Mary Anne of St. Lam- j®'berts, will not be tested ajain, so it is re- ai
ported. Her owner thinks she has shown l>;her capacity under a high test, and she
will now bo put upon grass only, upon 11
which food he believes that Bhe can make
twenty-seven pounds of butter per week, J,1

"»« I'll
"Burton's Anatomy of Selancltol]" Ai

Is a wonderful book, setting forth in great J);detail just bow miserable human beings »

can he. But the whole horrible mess of J'
misery may be summed up in one word. "

dyspepsia. Anybody whois afflicted with ip
that disease knows the whole wretched £
story. Anybody who has taken Brown's |JIron Bitters for dyspepsia knows how hi
complete and happy is the cure. Mr.
Ohas. A. Wilson, of St. Louis, writes,
"Brown's Iron Bitters has greatly relieved Hi
ine of weak stomach, indigestion and diz- j?
tiness." g

' J |]
The profits of the lata II 113I1 Conway on ;.(

the shilling edition of "Called Back" were JJ
50,000.
IIor»fjrd'a Aold Phosphate, Incomparable

In BIkI# n.a.U.ha ;

Dr. Fred Horner, Jr., Salem, Vs., rays: v!
"To relieve the indiges'.iou and so-called J','
sick headache, and mental depression in- u
cident to ccrtain stages of rheumatism, it 4"
is incomparable." TTbs.»w JJ

m u
Itelltmore * Olilo. S»

Special excursions to Pittsburgh every J]
Sunday. Round trip rate $190. Train t)
leaves tho Baltimore A Ohio depot at 5:25 Jj<
a. >t., city time. Returning leavea Pittsburghat 7:501*. citytime. Tickets good n
lor this day only. «

All the servants at the White House J;
are colored. u

*«*. i!<
An Knd to lion* Scraping. &a

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbare, HI.,
says: "Having received so much benefit "

from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let Buffering humanity know it. Have SJhad a runuingsore on my leg for eight j;
years; my doctors told me 1 would have in
to have the bore scraued or le? amnutated. "

I used, instead, three bottles of Electric "

Bitters anil seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica ui
Salve, and my leg is now sound and well." jjElectric Bitters are said at fifty cents a ,J
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c
per box by Lo^an A Co. »»l« u

Advlc*u Mothers.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken M

of your rest by a sick child suffering and "

crying with pain 0/culling teeth ? If so, »
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teeth- Si
Ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re- "{Ueve the poor little sufferer immediately. «
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It enros dysentery and
dianhcca, regulates tho stomach and bow- Ci
els, cures wind oolic, softens the gums,' re- S
duces inflammations, and gives tone and '1
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Win- IK
slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teoth- J1ing is pleasant to the taute. and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and best fe- 1
malo nurses and physicians in the United
States, and i| for sale bv all druggists |.
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a u
bottle. xwsaw »

AD unporittui untowry. "

The mast Important Discovery la that £
whirh brings the moat cood to the greatest to
number. Dr. King's New Discovery for "

Consumption, Coughs and Colila, will mi

preserve the health and aave life, and Is a at

Sriceless boon to the afflicted. Not only
oea it positively core Conanmption, but >tj

neaif aa?a& aflecUoua of the* Throatj "

Chest and lungs, yield at once to its won-
derful curative sowers. Ifyoudoubtthia, te
get a Trial Bottle Free, at Logan & Co.'s $drug store. ¥*W»W

S«nro»» p*Ml»aud Men a
¥ou are allowed a free trial of thirty days «t
of the use o( Dr. Bye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances, S
fnrthn atuit-itv rnliof anit nurmtnnntmm
of nervous debility, Ion q( Vitality and ctl
Manhood, anil til kindred troubles. Also,
for many otherdiseasee. Completarestorationto health, vigor and manhood puma- m
teed. No risk is incurred- Illustrated £pamphlet, with fqll Information, terms, "

ate., mailed free by addreaalngVoltilc Belt St
Co., Marshall, Mich. rnni

Tir w
Baefclsn'a ArnicaSalr«.

The beat Solve In the world for Onto,
Bruited. %es,ploera, Bait Shenm Fever ?
torn, Tetter,^ Chaj>ped Hands, Chilblains, u

Uvely cureePilee, or no^ay rutyjired..It
money refunded. Price 26 cento per box. g
For wit bj lejaa 4 Co, F

'TVy-"'f ->*$ -.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Features of the Money MA Stock Mar.

kite.
Kur Yoxr. Jane 15..Yonayoa all easy at 1

percent. mercantile Jmptt^LtS ptrooat.

0ovnuS^B0»M-®nliSSTiaoo* without
BhiBfeinquotaaoes. . .Btays lk>NDs.Quiet and steady to itroof.,Railroad Boxes.Total transactions lo railroad
bonis today 12.031,000. Prlcaa this erenln* ait
nnera!ly Waher.
HTocxt-xne new wee* omdm wttn a aectaeaij

itroog market, and considering that ihre were
jaly smrhoutiof bustaea, theixchange notopen*
las until 11 o'clock m uaaat on Moooay. during
lummer Total ulei 180.000 aharei. The flr.t
jiricea were about the lowest of the day, and we
Cosine sales were made at or very near toe filcbeet
luoutfona. the advance being steady and without
iny Important reaction, and ranging frootf toH
jsro-Bt, except lor ML, runl and Chicago, Burtin*on£ Qulncy. eaoi of wbleh Is IK percent higher,
ind Book Jwand, which ta upjH p«n*nfc North
return Is strong and upH percent; Lackawanna
how* a gain oik peroMt; AerYork Antral %
>erccnt,and LakeenureKperoent; Weatera Union

,
a so up % percent wltn ahalcs of 10.400 abates. !

riils stock 1« now within a little ore* 1 percent of <
be highest price at which It hai sold during the
ear. The bolla talk about a further advance of
Oni& percent for the general market and useaa {
me of their arguments the ststement that tbe 1
amo panics who-started tbe orifinal bull move
nentlsat present alowJy and persistently moving
notations upward. There la also a great deal of ,mil talk about Lackawanna. Western Union, *
7nIon Pacific and Northwestern. 1
U. 8. 8s, wis: U.S. AV/t, lli.fi; U. 8. new4s
2%; i adflc fls of'96, UttftCentral Pacific. 118K: c
Jle. 48; Lehigh it Wllkesberre, 9ft; LouUlaim
fenaols, 75; JMaiourl fls, 104; St. Joseph, 118)<:
LP. AS. O. firsts. 119K; Teunisaee fls, old, ti; 1
o new. 48: Texss PacIdc Land Grants, 88K: do
Ho Grande, 68K; Union Pacific fiists!iUK: do
and grants, lOMftdo Sinking fund, 120; Virginia
«, 40; Virginia Consols, extra matured coupons, c
9; do deferred, &; Adams Expreo, 185; Ameri* 1
tn Cxprafs, «; Canada Southern. 28; I
ential Pacific 80)j: Chesapeake it Ohio, sft; do
rat preferred 7%: do aecond preferred. <X; C. C. v
«k I., 29; l>enver it Rto Grande. 5; Erie. ^4; do *

referred, 19; Fort Wayne, 184#: Kauaaa it Texas,
Lake Erie A Western, 5: Lake Shore, M>g:

oulsvllle & Nashville, OK; Louisville, New .Ibany «k Chicago, 23; MemphisA Charleston, 83;
urnijpn ienu*i,a.m:aiia»ounraciDc.wtt: ^uo- *

Iliad; Chattanooga. 36; New Jersey General S7K;
orihern Fadfle.<1% do preferred, UK; North
trtern, 93H; do preierrvd, 12lt New York Ceo- JHi. M'J: Uulo Central, oblo it UUlMlppl, <'
tBBdo prt'ferroi. 92; Paclflo M«ilt&l; Pittsburgh, *

Reading, 14k; Ut Louis d; San Francisco, Jpreferred. s>: St. Paul, «*; do preferred.
ttXiTexu Pacific, UU; UniunPaddc, 61; United 9
tates Expren, 51H* W.. St. L. & P., 2^; do prefer- «

kI.TH; Wslla-Fargo Express, 110; Western Onion,
UrMulstuff* and Provisions. k|

Chicago, III, June 15..The wheat market a
44 very aervt/ui iod*r, Baotwulag rspidly within ft
narrow range,with prices doting somewhtt txsttcr
»an Saturday.. The market opeued weak under
eeoderfneaaud price* declined Ha)$c.then ral- m
til fio uuaora slurp speculative demand, stlmu- t(
tedsumehy repoiu of damage to crop* 1u the w
Drthwcst on account of heavy nuns ana flxtd',
ut sulwoqueutly ruled wealur. again declining M
ic. It was also estimated that the visible supplyalement would ahoar an increase. Flour quil
id unchanged. Wheatopened Wo lower, declined ~

i?hC additional, rallied ^c, declined J,o, a ivanc- 3
lo, fluctuated and cloatd Ko under Saturday; I

Jes rangeo; JuneH>KaH7}Je, cloiodattffjfc; July \,
X*69c, oloaed at (fifto; August DOHaDlKo, cUed
w&c; No. 2 spring 87* tfiXo: So. 8 springa7^J.>o.2rod«)OWe; No.ared SJJOSlKc Corn,

ade WM slow and no new features were developI;market fluctuated within a range of UaMeaud
osed abVat the aame as Saturday; cash47>ial7ko;
ine ciuacu at n B\ */ vouvnu!,
owdttMJio; August 46a46^c.clMea At wc. Oats
nut and ca»y early toot closed somewhat firmer;
ih June 82Ji*a2fte; Julyaa&Sc, doted at
e; August closed ai Zmfl. nye duU; r
j. 2, We. Flaisecd, no trading; No. 1,9129 bid. I
en pork, offering* moderate early ami prices ru-
cled HUUZjto, but willed TUai'Jc and dotted V
»udy; cash 81020; July 910 ImuO 27%, closed at J
D 2aal0 ffljf: August 910 2J*al0 35, closed at {
9 32j<al0 83. Lard, market ruled qui«t with prices J
it5c lower early, but closed llruiur; oash &Q0c: t
ny 3^5tt6.02Xc, dosed at G.60aC.62>4c; August 6.65
.fee, closed &t 6.67&t6.70c. itoxod meats steady:

"

ouldm 883a3.90c; snort rib &32)(i&85c; slort
ear0.70a3 75c. Whisky firm at 9115. Sugar un*

anged. Buthir tinner with no improving denial;creamery 14fcal7J4c; dairy 14al5s. Kjap
ill and 1 .wer at 12>$i. Afternoop Board-Wheat
5ady fttXc higher, corn uucbanxed. Oatsst ady,
iue ftdraociug x/p. I'urk 5u higoer. Lird UXc
Kher. .
New Yobk, Juno 15.-FJonr, dull and h^svy;
oelpts 21.WI barrels: exports U,73d barrels, good ]
choi.ewu tern andtitat^H 0Sa52S: oommou to J
tolce white wntat, western extra 84 75a50U; fancy
So 10*5 -js. Wftev. receipts 239,2*3 bushels; ex- «

iris 67,640 bushels; spot lower: options ojeutd
*vy, Jster ruled stronger, closing firm: sales 2,-
D,0UI bushtli luturcs; 17U.000 bauds apot; No. 2
ana 92s9?Kc;No. 1 hard 91C0K: No. 1 Northern
^w>)M;tuijna<ledrad80ft97o;rro.2ndnoDaltial;
h 1 wniuj 91 CO; No. 2 red June M&a99ko, o!o g<
g at JWjfc: July 91 OOjjal 0u&. doing at 8100%; y
uk'i*i ei vavu vsr, ciOBiuic *i 91 u.54; oepiem- u
sr $1 KQifll WJ4. dosing nil WW: OctoberSI (tttf j>
06, dosing at fl 06; November il 07al 07}f, don* a

jj iitM 07' .; December tl OSftU 0», dosing at «
otf. Com weak; recelpU 125,52^ buinels: export! ri
S,255bushels: ungriuled SUSb^o; No. 2. w
>. 2 white 6134c; No. 1 white 66c; ungraded white di
ttOc; ungraded yellow&7a53Ke; No. 2 Juno 64Wc, K,
using at July 6aJJaWo. eiMing at Mo; m
iguat fiUM>4c. dosing at 64c; September MMa =jjc, closing at W^c. Oats, receipt! 2U.289 buafT
1; exports 280 bushels: mixed western sx«J»Ko;
bite 401-tSc. Stocks ot grsin in store Juno fi;

heat4,617/Ct busnels; com MtjOO bushtla; oata
/ru«J bushel*; barle/none; rye 31,281 biuhels;
tu ll,c2it>ushe's: malt 130,10i bu.h Is. CoOtc.
ot lair: hlo quiet at 8Ku: options le* active;
It*. 11,750 bags: Juno 6.7fle6J#e; July 6.S0i6.b5c: A
ptember 7c; October 7*7.10c: November 7.16c; 1
rcomber 7.2Ua7.25«t; January 7 25c. Sugar firm; ^

ir to good refining refined steady. Mo
es quiet and^steadilr held. Hlce firm and In
odcmti demand. Tallow dull and ea»!cr at
5s. Turpentine firm at 86«26Hc. Eggs qntet.
.rkrtead;and quiet: mw*. spot SHoO: dear

_ck 812*16 for Western and city. Beet dull: out 9

cat*, middles firm; long clear fiftc. Lard
anger and quiet; Western »tean. spot 6&c; m
i'v 6.83c: August 6*3o6»5c; September 7.04a
17c; October 741a7.14c; dty steam 6.65c. Buuer
ret but firm: Western lOolSttc. Cbceco firm
iti a fair inquiry; Wei tern flat 3&734Q.
llittaDBJUU, Pa., Juno 14 .Flourdull, weak
id Irrfgniar; western and Penns/lvsn'a superfine
OOo32j; do extras $337)0575; Pennsylvania 1
rally Si 00a4 25: i-eunsylvania rollerprow* Zb 1
76; Ohio and Indiana Si26s5 00; e». louts ana 1
uthera UHacli f< 26*500; winter w heat pstenU I
0Qa5fi0;MiuncfOU bakers S4 0ds5 00; do patents
001550. Wheat quiet; No. 2red June WtWKo;
ily 87^a37kc; August SHQalOOk; Septetnfcr(Bat &K. Corn lower: .No, a mlxod p3a53*c:
»mer No. 2 tnluriUc; No. 2 yellow M^ci.No. 2
ixed JunefiiaMKc: July 53a54Xo; Anaust 59ka
b; September 54aM*c. Oals weak; No. 'i mixed
c: rejfotcd white a?c; No. 3 white WK»<0c; No. a
tUtu 4U4l%o: fotur.* a nhade easier: Juna 40a
JOs: July 40>h*WHo; august 87)a3Jie: Beptemr35A36c.Provision* fair and tabbing demand
m. Mesa pork new $1200oUVS; do prime meai
vr 111 COatl 50: do family #19 OQaiS ft). IUun t>ka
c. Lard ateadr; refloed 7.25*7 :».«; steam (US*
JOc: butcher's loose 6WU6.25C. Mutter firm and
fair demand; creamery extras Walfle; firtsiisa

e; Bradford Co. and New York 16c: western dairy
[trai lio; do good to cholc* 10*I2c. Krks quietid steady; extras 14kal5c Cheese firm and lu felr
smaud; Oolo Hats choice 7a9Ko; do fair to primeoi®*
Cixcinnati, 0., June is,.Floor stronger; family
£0*465; fancy84 25#S. Wheatdnllaod nomioal;

d.2 red 9101; reieipts I.cjuu bushels; shipments ~

500 bushels. Corn firmer; No. 2 nixed 4Sc Oats
taker: No. 2 mixed 80){a87e. Kye dull aud lower;

q.2 70*7lc. Barley nominal. Pork quiet at 1075. Lard in lair deraaud and firm at 6.37)60. I
lUk meats quiet; shoulder' 9187#: short rib '

12K; abort clcar fOfiQ. whisky steady with a
ir demand at Ilia. Butter In fair demand:
ttra creamery 17*lto fancy dairy lOallc. Llnieed
Hi lift demand at 49a50c. Sugar in fair de- <and aud strong: hard refined 7aiKo; hew crana4?inM$i>. EBs dull at llWal2o. Cheete
eady; choice full cream factory 6a7c.
Iultimob", to.. June 15..Whwt, western quietid lowrr for options; *q. 2 wiuior red'spot Ma
e: Junew& bid; J»lyllMfl«e: Auguat WJfr,Koi September ?< Cora, westernill and «*: mixed Spot UaHXe; June saga
0 July 63c asked; August fiSKe Did. Oats quietil steady; western white 88a4w: mixed Mo7e.
roTlslons steady and quiet; me» pork 9U2Sa
50. Laid, refined 8a fegsstwdyaU'ftHV.
Tolxoo, 0.. Jnne 15..Wheat dnll but steady; 4
xSnlcuh or Jnne 92o; July Wfcc: August I
casked; September MMo; year V2o;No. 2 soft
c. Corn, nominal; No. 2 caanor June 48o; July
Sic August 4'.v. Oatxeesy; No. 2, 35a asked.

Live Stock, JChicago,Jane j5..The from* Journal reporta:it e-llec- 1pm 7,t00 bead; shipments £500 head; >i
srketactivo; uaifveate higher; shipping steei* ,0WfcStt; itickets sud feeders tSfiuifi ou; oovrr,
rile and mined KMQ*430; through Texu cattle,
Icanonsale; corn-fed $tQUa4 80: paenfSSdiD. Hoe*.Receipts SW.000 head; shipment* 4,500;
arkot lunr ui 6c lower, but doting firmer; rootb
d mixed W 75*4 60; picking end shipping f-l O u
10; ugbt weights 93V0M stO; skint 91 ttSeS CO.
cep.uccelpts l.uuu caul; shipment* none; mar- _

(steady; nativest2 40*12&; weeUm $iUM4 00: vi
tab* per head W Mat to. Special cable* from
rcrpool Quote the »upplv lane. American cattle J
e lower; beat grade* 14HQ dressed. a
Can LxaottYi June U-.Livestock market! were
sctivc and lower. Cattle very slow ana lfie20o .

from I'll week's prices; roteipta IK) bead: iuIp- *jIQti LBW bead; sbipments daturdajr and Son* *

y to New York f»> can. Hop, lalrlv active;
Oladelphlaa II 23a4 90; Yorkers II 18*4.26; re- r
ipt* 8,700 h»ad: sbipments UOU bead: ship- »
Buuto Mew Y«rk Hatflrdar and Bandar 57 oar*
ievp, markit dull and »q4Qo lower than but
a*; rocetpu 1,4CQ heed; shipments bead.
pini iNx.iTi, O., Juno IS..Hois quiet: common '

id ll«ht |3 '-x'.i 10; peeking and butchers S3 70a
[0; receipt* l,«07 head; sbipmenfis 1,000 toad* _

k'etrolruni,
Ott C.ty, Pi., Juro lv«<2teu0ml Trauiit certifiesotwoad atTttSo; «Uhoit llb|lowest7»X«;Sio^bJ^^rUMW^SSwli;ahipmenuS? ]1 barrel; c&a<\e»».7tt barrels.
PnTauuH, June:5.-Market atroof and U|ta: '

idlng good; National Traustt certlDcate* qj-wkjU
closed alWtfcj iiifheatWcjtowe*! Oft* g

sk&ems***
SjllaUlc!1' ,U"" erel; ®BHei1

tady; Juno UMQo; July 10.41c: Auguat 1041c;
pwmber10.'47o; October lOiOlo; Horember 0.91c; Z
Member 9.93c; January 10.01c; Fehnuiy 10,uc; 1
arch lOSSo; April 1041c. I

" ~Cotu° da" *°J

Dry Good*. f,
Vxw Yow, June 14,-The market bat been wry I
ilM In alf HrairlmMili and whllt IWlltillf the
>«lt of UM ul« c( blwcbnl CSUOU t»aom»
10 new demand lor til ciutM of |oodi laulmu
T l«H
Cikntt* Is the second Urnat tea exortingcity In the wotld, the lender being .
OOChQW,

gUtfical.
9r. J. E. SMITH,

So. 1404 ChiplJne Street,
Kear Fourteenth Street.

The beat evidence of a phyilrtan'siucce* I» the
testimony of hi* patients. The Increasing. da*
audi for uurprofwloiudteiTimMonUuuTMTtdealt honorably- And fairly with those who haftconsulted me. I never om a patient** name with*
out permbsion, though I here many bandied certificate*from thosewbom I haw cured after they
had been pronounced Incurable. A thorough medicaleducation with many yean hospital experience
ind famlllaritv with theraoutlc aeents. a close ob»
lervance of tempenmental pcculUrlilM and atrlet
mention to hygienic management insures taecoi,
i cure is possible, tod I frankly fire the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.-*

Suffered terribly."Nothing teemed to help met
rould not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEi'II. PHILLIPS, Wheeling. W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, impaired Voice..Suferedfor yeus; patent medicine failed to help me.Or. Smith completely cured me."CHARLES CHADDUCK.

Of Speidel & Co., Wheeling, \y. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..'"Treatment

Or yean failed to five me relief. Dr. Smith cured
ne/' THOMAS HOLT. Insurance Agent.
Kits..Had them for fourteen yean. Dr. Smith
ured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Sons on Head.."My son was

iffllcted for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed to
idp him. Dr. Smith cured him."

_Mas. CATHERINE CAPS,
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer..1"Suffered lor yean with Cancer. Ilsd it
ut out three time*. It returned after each operaion.Dr. Smith cured me without luiife, caustic or
aJu." Mas. H. M. OKUITT.
Piles, Fistula of Anns..Flat on my back for 18
reek*. Reported dying. Dr. 8mith cured me
rlthout knife iu Ave weeks.

THOMAS OOLVIN,Wholeeale Grocer. Main St.. Wheeling. W. Va.
Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pile*..
Was given up to die anil pronounced Incurable.
)r. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin'.* Ferry.
Rev. H. 0. Ladd writes:."l>r. Smith's profe*
lonal services In my family have been most satis*
ictory. and I commend him to all aa a gentleman
nd a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering
it seven yean and treated by many physicians for
yspepsla. Dr. Smith said I nad a tape worm, and
a eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complaints..Three years in hospitals tor
tmales, giro me peculiar advantage* in such cases.
Perilous cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,
totnach, kidneys, skiu, blood, nervous affections
nd weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
iihma testify to my success.
Piles cured without tho knife.
Patients at a distancemay be treated by letterand
itfsfectfon guaranteed. A chart for Klf-examfnaonsouton receipt of two thrve-ceut stamp*, and
lviee reSKrncd free..
Consultation at ofllce free. Offlechoun from 9 a.
to 7 P.daily. Call on or address. .

JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..
Ko. MM Clapllne St., WhMllmt. \\. Vg

ro H*VK HEALTH THC LiyHUaTpC IM OWDLW.

igSSPS1is B«habl«Rrawlr lor LimOoapJatBUutd fllscauMd

falans. ttaramtMB. ate. lim«btMtb»to<r»l«(piiri.
,r» ih« h'nml, tworiMni Ihf ««. ,». dlrMtloa.
AH raviliUAULJ riiilLT XSDIOhrX.
r1««^j;SSKWifffArSMSJ5S!,<

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The OriRlnnl nntl Only Pennine.

rrlUkta. ItraaMaf W«rtbli*a ImIuUmu.
lOkUJi»rt«V E«*U*li,*v»Uxl»n»».W. ladlaiwMbK

aansi
IMTlb'n

DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS. :

Will cure Diseases of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet, .

rictures, ind all Urinary and Urethral Disease*,
enrous and Physical Debility. Seminal Weakness
m ol Vigor, Premature Decline In Han, Early
ccay, Impotenc? caused by errors of youth, exmos,Ac. Syphilis In all lta forms, sore throat
id nose, Uloor*. eruptions. scrolitla, tetter, salt
loumand all blood and skin diseases. Female
eakneas speedily cured. Qonorrhea cured in 8
in. Price S3 00. Sold in Wheeling. WTVa., by
,F. Boons®, Looaa A Co., Druggists. Seutfcy ,nUa.xtiwI M (

BauccxittD citjj puu.
WHEELING

3ITY MILLS1
MANUFACTURERS OF <

K_ OF L_
(Copyrighted)

AND

/ienna Roller Flour.
A8K "VOOB GB0C2B FOB

IK. OF L.,
Best Flour In the Hnrket.

MILLS,
Head of Twenty-Ninth Street,

MT« WHEELING. W. VA.

Ittsuxatujc <£xmxjrat£Us.
rTNDERWRITERS' INSURANCE 00.

WHKEUNO, W. VA.,
OmcB Ko. 41 Twelfth Btkkct.

Capital, -

~

0100,000
DUUCCTOM.

ALONZO LORING, ROBERT CRANGLE,
J. *. PAULL, GEORGE 1I0OK,

J. a ALbJLRfcON.
ROBERT CRANGLE. Pfwldent
J. F PADLL^VlcePresIdent,
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary,
a H. 8EN8E.NEY, City Agent. <

Instirts nil kinds of property at reasonable rates.
mrtQ 1

-\H10 VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE
J COMPANY

07 WHEELING, W. VA.
Omoa-No. U09 Main Street

iPITAL *00,000 00
Does a geneni Yin Insurance Business. Farm
rcperty, and Dwelling Eooms and ooatenti In*
led for three or Uto yean.

smotoM.
Henry Bchmnlbsch, Alex. LanghHn,
John?. Campbell, W. H. Robinson,
David Gutman. Bcnj. Fisher.

HENRY SOHKULBACH, FrotidenL
J. V. L. ROPOER8, Secretary. )fn

£HE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00. :
OF WHXILZM0, W. yJUt

LPITAL.. .....flOmOQ '

Insnres againstloti or damage byflre and light
ngallolMwaof dwirablc property, alao ianarei
qoeaon theWestern wataa.

omens.
H. Tasea. Fmldanta M. Bellly. Vloa PresidentL.gtto5uu,B«iT7 jMjPraMu.A^i8«i. *

0%
OFFICE:.No. K TWELFTH STREET.

mrt*

gitumcfal. .

JANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,

OAPITIl' tlttjoa.

££ <
Dtafia mi Entlanrt. Ireland, FranceHad Qaraany.

ps. sa" y.?. JlF90»,QMhkg.

gXOHANGE BANE.

nn* KB?/SnlulBud'oa loflud, InluA, BeoUul and
fjirtitaiw* joBUjog^flyue,

g.g.jft0ttat * gg.

T. C. MOFFAT
an oo.

27TwelfthSt
V V*. .}i

HAVE NOW IN STORE

A Full Assortment

-ofALL THE LATEST STYLES

-ofi

SPRING

flunrnnntinfro I
UVOIbUCHWgO
suitings j

s
I

I

AND J
>

ntOUSERINGS! i
/
C
I

Prices Ijoav.
t
I
1
c
I

s

T. C. MOFFAT & CO. >
Mrt» «

o

CSracttttB, &c. >

M. REILLY, !
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Fucker tad Oarer el the Oeletrmtei !

-ilea mru xianis,"

lot. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling*, W. Va.

My own Coxe of Choloe Smoked Meeta received
lAlly dirtfct from mj Pork Hook at Manchester.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries
In the Bute.

Sole Agent in this City for
Bnmford'i Yeeit Powder in Dottier
MeKaman'a "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpin'a "Onward" Tobecco.
Lotiier'a "SllYer Ctin"Tobocco.
Ihil'out 'a Sporting. Mining end touting PowderQg^mled "SoalBkln" cig&n.

SI.LOUIS FLOTJB.
EOYAL PATEST, Brooaon'e Boat. Bel iutha

nartaL labt

BASKETSI
Market Banket*.

Picnic tfaaket*.
Lundi liaaket*. -

8c*?rmM Banket*. ,

film Leal Basket*,
Clothes Baskeia. ,Waih RaikuU. 1

Kattan Basket*.
Chip Baskets,
Splint BatkaU. j

The largest stock of Fancy Baskets la the city.
Kll sow, and price* low. a

H. J. SMYTH, |
1»3 ror. Market and Fonrteeoth 8ft.

gTRAWBEBHIES, I

Fine Apples and Bananas
TO.DJLY,

Ida At HKO. k. MrMKfjnK1'* *Km
'

,

yinnxt<tgB,<S«ikJttamgidttafl '

IJ1RIMBLB & LIJTZ,
'

PLUMBEB8,

BASAND STEAM FITTERS, i
1418 Market Street.

avHcHtlng and Ventilating of Pnblio BuUdlngf

iwelling* and Factorial a Specialty,
ac3*

£UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gras and.Steam Fitter
No. Hl« MAIN KTRilET.

Jn*t recclred,»lot of Chester'# i'atcnt Adjuita>ldnornen.
Bpedal attention given to Jobbing. mr!4

HABE A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBKK8,
n...l VI-H-am.

HO. 68 TWELFTH STREET,
All work done promptly at naaooabto -prtcot.
w

F
Hmtogtapbg. i

r\UB VEHV BEST i
CaI>lnot FhotoKriiphN

ONLY (3 00 PKB DO/.

JelS HIQQIKB' O.VLIKRY.
so «« so
WU11«tOh Doien Bdt B»tln F.nUlud

Cabintet Photographs
And don't too fowl II.

.A.T BROWN'S,
nprt 12B MAMBT BTRKT.

pAKSONS,
Artlatlo Photop-nphor,

fablom,
Ml opporia KeUy 4 Bonn. City.

jCyxttsjyottotton»
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,

"

CtTOIAiof^RKoKOKa.S..

iur ui xotiB to rmuuiuii «iicuv<u«».

' ' " I**

H5bc==TH 5i2 S$ IS ilSSgjj== }| j!8 H| Jjff ||
KSSLMIH i«j 53S

Vrilow rmt iitol 10il« lira! 8:1a ea»W«ia»u*r.I....... jr:ia 101* IMO| tjM ;j»^?l«a| s|j
Alllaoco ;^lu5s| «:So| L

P«wn» 9:06 1:45 4:43L................
HudJon fl:3i S:lt 5:07
Rewbury~.. 10:14 2M 5:44dcrriSSo 110:481 «:W

VDITO AU.U3CS AND CHICAGO.
*

A.KV|A.W. A.| r.M. j P.K.
Bel'alro .. 5^0 8:20 10:30] 3:2ty 4:30'
Brfdmport 5:»*| 8:33 lo32 S*3 4:43MA^UVFerry.... 5:201 8:41 10:40! 3:43 4:51
Yellow Creot. 0:W| 10;irJ igSiJ ft-.i2l *30
WeibvlUe i:i5i iu:;it i.t:a» uutoi 7:oi

Bayard ?*7|19:1> f^»|Alflaneo8:28 12:50 3:W..
Pfiit/m 9:43] ] :35 6."fO[...»«»
Uaulllou. .. 10^61 1:56 6:W ~.

Mansfield 12-01 4OS 7:401S^ne . ljjg ** JMoj..
Port Wayne. 4tfd 12:40
Shlctgo. 8:30|....~~. CrOPl..^.
All tmlnj daily except bum!ay.
Trains iMvlnir RfldrMMrt *tR'W m (R-J7 (Hhr
ime) arrivet at Obi *ko at 8:*0 p. m. same day.
Trains leare Cleveland for Wheeling at 8:00 a. m.,

1:05 p. m., arriving at 2:48o m. and k:W p. m.J. 0. TOMLISBON,
Passenger Asent, Wbaellng, W Va.

E.A.F-RD.
Gen. Paw and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WM. A. BtLPWIW. H<nwr.

PITTSBURGH, OIHOINHATI & ST.
LOUIS RAILROAD.Pan Handle Bonte.

Time table (or Eut and West corrected to May
U. 1885. Tntas leave Pan Handle atatloo, loot at
Steventh street, near public landing, as follows,
Antral Standard time:

~

Pitta. East Fast Pao.
stati0.vs. Exp'» Rap's Kxp'ljgxp's

'*
a. u. p. m. p. x. 1a.m.

.eave.Wheeling 8:5P 12:46 3:» 8:06
Irrlve.Wellsburg. 1:26 4:14] 8:40
iteubenviu».~...~ 8:00 2:00 ftdOi 9:03
Ittiburgh...... 8:36 8:80 8:10U.

a.m. a.m.
larriaburg -. 1:10 1:10 2:35]....laltlinniv......................... 6:25
Iffhinirtnn .... 8:40 6:80
Itlladclpbla. 4:2 4.-28 6*JM_
lew York. 7:00 7:00 8:0m.....

p.m p.m. r.m.
loaton 8:00 8:00 835}._

IHUXO m.
Pac. lOenu iWcat Ac*

P. M. P. M. A. M. p. X.
<eavie.Wheeling 8:06 8:36 6:60 13:45
irrive.Steubenville..... 9:03 5:25 8:U> 2:00

lull*. 7:10 12:tt 4:30
teunlson - 10:40 7rJ) 9:30 4:05

fewark!. 12:40 ll^jJ 8:f0
1:45...^ fi:ar»j 8:00

zeave.Columbus 3:40 12:55.
irrive.Dayton - 6:10

naUnapoIla ............ 7:00 10:3J.....
r.SL a. m I

t. LouK 2:00 7:00l.._
Ihicagn, 6:30|.....~u 7:30j......~.

AH train* dajjy except Sunday.Pullman's ranee Drawing Room and Sleeping
!a» through without change 1mm Steubenrill
iastto t hTuulelpbla and New York. West to Co t
imbus. Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indianap11*and st. I.'uiU.
For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping
it accommodations, and any further information
pplr to JOHN O. 10MLINS0N, Ticket Agent at
%n Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street, or at
llty Ticket uilke, under McLure House, Wheeling,

JAMES McCRKA.
Manager, Columbus, Ohio.

E. A. FORD,
Qen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Plttaburgh. Pa.

gALT1MOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

Ou and afterMAY 3.1885. passenger trains will
unasfollQWS.Wheeling time:

.No. 86 FoTl Nc.U
liSTBOUHD. Local. No.87 Dally Xo.33 hat T

Leave. a.il p.v. a.m. a.m. p.it
VheeUsg ... 5:35 4:10 6:4(> 8:U 5*0
tellalre . 6:63 6:0c
IUUIUIUKIUU ............ .........

Arrives at f p.*. p.*.
irafton..: 4:00 11:06 1:10 10:15

r.x. a.x.
lumberUad 2:40 7:C0 2m

V'Mhin*ton City.. 6:30*
laUlmore..... 7:*0j8Jfr
No 85,83ma 37 *top at til HtaUopa

NO. 21 No. 4] No. 6
west bound. No. 14 No. 12 Dallv Daily Dally
Leave. a.m. p. m a. m. p.m. p.a».
VheeUng.. 7.SS 8:40 9:15 f-M 10:21
ieilalre 8:10 406 10:06 iOJ 11:08
Arrive at p. x.a.x.

laocsvllU 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10
iewark 1:20 10:60 2:00
Jolumbui. 2:40 11:55 1:10

SncianaU^ .. 7:25 4:00 7:50
laadusky 0:30.... fc:55

p x.
_-»i ii. 7-fK 4 UK

It Louis - 7:» Jlj46 6:81

JhlotgO ... 5:40 9:00 7:20
p.*

CansasCifr..... 8:00i 8:80| 8:00
Moundsvlllo accommodation leaves Wheeling at

1:35 a. m.. and arrivceat Uonndirlllo at 12:18 p.

^anuinrtonaooommodaUon at 4:10p. a.
ZanesvUIo accommodation leaven wheeling t.
:35 a. xn. and 8:40 p. m. Bellaire at 8:10 a. m. and

'lO&^i^tnd^Srough to'cinclnnatl without
hance, with B. <ft O. Bleeper through to Cincinnati.
B. it). Bleeping Can on all thronub trains.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

s'o. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:1ft * m., arriving at
,lndnnstiatfl:I»0a m.
Close connections are made lor all points South

tjd Houthwnt. North and Northwest, making tnia
italrnbiu loute lor colonUts and wnwni moving

o iV great West, and to whom particular attention
' Helena to all principal oolnts on sale atDepot
Blccp.'UK car accommodations can be secured at
Wirat'Ti.utet office.
TV OS C BOHKltTicket Agent B. 40. Depot.

UrHKELTNG & PITTSBURGH DIVI\VBION. B AO.
Co aud BfujrWIBM, putencer wlu will
uuu IuIIuwh-WiMliiiK Umo:
For Mtt«bui*h-Sn, dally; 7:10 a. n., 830

>. m., dallr except iwd*y.
For WMhlntfou.6:25 a. in.. dally; 7:10a

>. m. and 5:06 p. m., dally except r>nnday.
From Pittsburgh.ll.t» a. m.. p. a., dally
gg£%SEUS%StEft£?&.. 6:05 p.

B. DUNlUM.aeoonUBnp'l.
J. T. I.*KK. Tut, h* Agl. Whmllni!.

QHIO RIVKR RAILROAD.

Tin* uble corrected to MlY 10. Mo. Train*
etre J-anbandlo Button, foot of Eleventh itrcet,
ie*r public laodlo*. aa follow*.Cantral tiuodart
Nina-wbicb to 85 inlnotes flower than Wheeling
Imc:

OOWO tOOTH.
IMU) IMliX AO*
Pan. Vim. com,

A.K. P.M. A.*.
»TO-WbteJIn*. 6:00 t-M 1:06
Irrlre.Benwood^.^...^-.^.. 6:20 8:45 9:C0
foandTllto^^ 6:40 4:06 9:60
narington. 7:21 4:45 1138
Toctor 7:85 4:57 11:80

tew Martinirille . 7:M 5:15 12M
lanlk... 8:02 5:1' 12*0
UilenrlUe. 8^0 8:40 1M
friendly .MaUmoM8)~ 8:33 6*8 2.-06
\L JUrjrtL..M« 9:10 «^5 8:80
fflilkmiiown (fcUrUtta)~......~. 9:88 7:10 636
fart.». v*-...: '--*1

oouh? yorrg.
Oft;. Di Ao»
Pa* Pi com.

A.V.J r. M.J A.M.
[4tvo-Fftrkentran.~~.~~ e:i»j im o:w

^^WlUlftmitowPCMftrrtU) 7:45 4:06 6:40

IS IIS SS
krdls~~ l:S9 6:M 12:02
(few KmrtlMvlUA 8:50 6:06 1235
Pioctor.~~..~.......»».~~.~~.~~.~. 0:07 635 1:10
CUrtngton...~ 9:20 6:87 1:48
Uoandivllle. .J 10:» 730 835
Bftawond. 1036 7:40 406
yrh.Uns~~~~~~~~~~~~.V~~~~ 10:461 S.-QOl 4:40
Pftaseoicr tains daU? including Bnndty. Ao-

commodftilon trftlsa rum dallj except Sunday.
JOHN O. lOjll.lN'HON,

TtekigAnat. whwHog, w. VA»

SottevUs.
Jfca >

Louisiana Mate Lottery.
for Tlckcti or lartlHr Intonutton ol the >bon

Lottery addra.
I. H. WILSON, Oorlmton, Kf.,

or B. P. CABTEKt Wlmbor, Ont.
AnousU ol K 00ud orer, UxftmM mr«*.

PtnM. J®4

S\ *'


